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PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION ,

Improvements in Golf Oluba.

T, W±vmn CXiatot, Jomra on, ofThe Diparia,Wotteombe Park, London, S.E-

Enjiueer. dft hereby declare the nature of t£ia invention to be aa follows :

—

My invention relates to an improved conatructW of golf clube, more particularly

thoee known u " ari?era " * braaaiea "
rf
epocns " nod " putters," and other kinds cf

5 clubs the heads of which are uaoally made of wood or other %bt material-

Hitherto the heads of ettch golf clnha have beta formed by fllnlled operatives

vrho o**c cuved thera out oF pieces of wood by hand, thai entailing a compara-

ti-rely high c«>Bt of manufactore and & grea«c or lew want of uniformity in the dub
hew do made.

10 According to my invention I simplify the manofactare of such dnb beads aad

also insure the perfect uniformity thereof by nuking them of frock a £orm that

they cap be nude more or leas entirely by simple machinery aoch as a lfitbe or other

rotary woo4 cutting machine.
Io making such heads 1 Grit form in the lathe or oiber machine a cylinder or on

IS oval body ox Bome en itable vood or other Bimilar material, and then, by the same

or by another rotary euttioff machine, [ form all olher necessary faces, bottom, or

sides of the ciub-hwd. wb*re it ia necessary, as in clubs known w u
brassies,

m

to have a metal eolt to the ckb-hfiad, I tua a similar rotary machine to spin, edge,

fa.ee or pollab such metal mU and a rotary cotter is uaedto cud off any portion of
20 Buoh metal eole an may be needful, either after or before it has been atUched to

the bead of the club.

By these means aoy number of golf club-heada can be produced which shall be

perfectly uniform in shape and interchangeable.

Whilst the club fce*d is [q the rotary cutting machine and ia receiving ita

25 external shape, or aubsequeotly thereto, 1 form a rceeea in it, cither centrally, or

io a line wtt ita awing «hon striking the ball cofrsetly, aad ia such reews I insert

wBi^hw wbieh may be removed or altered to suit the taste or strength of the golfer.

The wrighta may be discs of any heary material or tbey may conaist of gun ahoia

or a ooU of lead wire, or the like, these being retained io the recess by means of a

20 cap olotinB the latter.
*

The clab bead, whilst ia the lathe or rotary oatting machine, ia also bored at a

Buitable angla to receive the shaft of ihe club. To make a good strong: jo*Qt»

a fermli for receiving the shaft may be secured in aucb bore hole by keying op

screwing aod be then pinned in suet a way as will prevent it from twisting
AS becoming Ioom, suck fixing being effected in bo sixnpie'a manner that a new h*id

or shaft may be fitted without requiring* skilled labour.
The metal aol* of that kind of dub known a* a "bnusie" I make aligbtlr

convex, to tkat wtt0n a golfer tonehes the ground in the act of striking the ball,

the motion of bia club wdloot be ao greatlv Birwted bv contact witb the gr?and aff

« when the sola ia Bat
6

Dated tiia 4lh day of May it£gv

ABEL 4 IMBAY,
Agente ior tbe ApplioaoL
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Johnson* Improvement* t« Golf Ctubu

FiCTr I and £ flbew delation sad plan of the dab to & small wale ; Fifr 3 ibewt

in enlarged plan of the bead, and Figs. 4 and 5 shew sections taken respectively on

linesXXaodYTinFig.3, .. . . a>
The head A u Id this cam formed out of * otrevlaT diftc on which is cat a Eat or

5 slightly curbed fceo A\ which may either be pe*peodienUr or inclined at a greater

or leas angle, as indicated br dotted lioca at Fip. 3 and 5.

The uu5e«5do or sole ot the dUc u formed with ft convex surface and w corered

by ft corrtspcradinriT dished metal plate B ecnrtd by screws m shewa.

At tbc centre oTthe disc w ft recess C wbicb w filled with wt^fcb D,wboh may

10 he Tened to flnit the taste of the golfer, the recta bring corercd io at top b/ a

Pl
A*melal ferrul* or bo*h 5" ia fixed at the proper angle » ft bore hole formed in

the head A, either by w«*ln» as abe^o, or otherwise, and id thve ferrolc w fitted

the ebaft G> ;hia being secured by ft screwed pinH passing trnomraeiy through the

15 ferrule and shaft, or by aoy other suitable meant.

Having now parnaularlj described and ascertained the nature of my arid inven-

tion aod io what manner the same is to be performed I detlare that what I

claim ifi 1—

1. Coortnictme t*o1f clubs with heads of such forma as xre capable of bang made

20 by means t?f roUrr cutting machines, for the oarpose of Meanag uwEurnuty of

configuration and loUrthanfrHLbiLity, whsUqilaUy m described.
m

2. Jn golf dub beadi, »uch a< we referred to 10 the precediog claim, forming *

chamber or wocm in which is ie«rtcd an adjustable weight or ballaat, jnbetnofciallr

25 "^iTffoff dub heads aoch as are referred to in the fires claim, presiding * metal

ferrule or socket fitted in a hole in the head and ferring to recede the shaft of the

club. BubBtaotiallr as described.
. . ,

,

4. In goH dab hemd& »odh ** »re referred to in the first claim, forming the »ole

of,thfi head convex, substantially as described. .

30 5. The improved construction of golf dub, combined and arranged fiubelenttally

&e hersin described.

Dated this 16th day of June 1693.
ABEL & IlrTRAY,

Agents for the Applicant.
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